
May 2014 MTB 

California State University, Fresno, Department of Music 
Supplemental Application for Music Graduate Assistant/Teaching Associate 

 
Please attach additional sheets if necessary. 
Print and return completed to Department of Music, California State University, Fresno, 2380 E. Keats 
Ave. MS/MB77, Fresno, CA  93740-8024; 559-278-2654; 559-278-6800 (fax). 
 
              
Applicant name (last, first, middle initial)  Student ID  E-mail address 
 

M.A./Music Performance/Composition 
Graduate degree sought/Option (Music Ed. Or Performance)/Area of specialization 

 
            
Cell Phone (include area code)   Other Phone (include area code) 
 
Colleges or universities attended (include current and past study): 
Name       City        State   Country 
                

                

                

                

 
Undergraduate Scholastic Record: 
 Last 60 units GPA    Music GPA    
  
Do you consider your undergraduate grades to be an adequate indicator of your ability? Yes   No   
 
Academic/music honors received:            

              

Graduate Scholastic Record: (if any) 
  Units completed to date:    Graduate GPA     
 
Are you certified to teach music in public schools?  Yes    No    
 If “Yes” (please attach additional sheet if necessary): 
  What did you/do you teach?         

  What period of time?          

 
Please list below at least two people who can describe your skills and your potential as a Graduate 
Assistant/Teaching Associate: 
Name:        Title/Position:      
 
Institution:             
 
E-mail:        Phone:       
 
 ****************************************************************** 
Name:        Title/Position:      
 
Institution:             
 
E-mail:        Phone:       



May 2014 MTB 

The Department of Music seeks Graduate Assistants and Teaching Associates for a broad range of tasks 
and duties.  Please mark below those duties for which you have experience and those for which you 
believe you have potential. 
 
TASK/DUTIES       EXPERIENCE  POTENTIAL 
 

1) Music Fundamentals 

Please specify: piano        guitar         

2) Aural Skills (Sight singing and Ear Training)       

3) Class piano            

4) Studio teaching: 

Specify voice or instrument          

5) Conducting: 

Please specify: band     choral     

 orchestral     jazz           

6) Ensemble librarian/office assistant:         

7) Music theory classroom teaching:         

8) Music theory assignment grading:         

9) Music history (incl. Mus 187) assignment/paper grading:        

10) Music technology:           

11) Department of Music publicity and press releases:       

12) Web design:           

13) Piano accompanying:          

14) Other:             

Based on the list above, please explain in detail your experience in the tasks/duties you have indicated.  
Please provide specific examples of how your prior experience would make you a suitable candidate for 
graduate assistant/teaching associate (please attach additional sheet if necessary). 
             

             

             

              

 
Based on the list above, please explain in detail why you believe you have the potential to perform the 
tasks/duties you have indicated.  Please provide specific examples of how your background and skills 
would make you a suitable candidate for graduate assistant/teaching associate (please attach additional 
sheet if necessary). 
             

             

             

              

 
Applicant Signature:          Date:       


